Home Learning – Year 3
Week Beginning 8th June
Topic - Seasides
English

Mathematics
Our focus this week is lengths
●

We will be continuing to follow our school Maths scheme
‘White Rose Maths’. You can find daily videos and
activities to do here: White Rose home learning Year 3
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
Upload your completed activities to our class dojo.

Our story this week is: Bluest of Blues by Fiona Robinson
We will be continuing to follow our school English scheme ‘Power of
Reading’. I have uploaded daily planning and activities for children to
do based on this story. Upload your completed activities to our
class dojo page.
Here are some additional activities you might want to do:

Write a story about a memory that you would want to keep
a photo for, this can either be a memory of your own or
one that you have made up.

Can you draw some pictures of your favourite memories?

Do some research into how photography has changed, when
the extract from the book talks about ‘two chemicals,
paper, water and sunlight’, what is different now?

Anna and her father spend time experimenting together,
can you design your own experiment? Think of something
that you would be interested to find out and what you
would have to do to find this out.

Here are some additional activities you might want to do:
●
Continue to do Times Table Rockstars, see if you can
●

move up a level! You can challenge each other too.
Try doing times table quizzes at home like we do in maths
lessons. Remember you can either pick a times table to
practice or you can try lots of different tables.

●

●

Can you estimate the length of items around your house
and then use a ruler to find the length. How close were
you in your estimate?
Have a think about different objects such as a football
field, a car, an ant, a blue whale, a country. What would
be the best units to measure these in? Talk to someone
at home about what units we would measure them in and
why, does that person agree with you? Possible units of

●

length could be mm, cm, m, km, miles etc.
If you have a tape measure at home, measure yourself
and your family members’ heights and see if you can
compare them. What is the difference between your
heights?








✔

https://spellingframe.co.uk/

✔
✔

Spelling rule 15 – words containing –chUse the games on the Spelling Frame website called ‘Spelling Tiles’

✔
✔

Can you use these words in a sentence?
What do the words mean?

✔

Please continue to read every day as well

Talk to an adult about holidays they might have gone on when they were a child. What was different about those holidays
to your holidays?
Do some research on animals that live in the sea, which one is your favourite? Can you make a fact file to go with it to tell
me about how old they live to, what they eat, do they live in families or by themselves? It would be great to see some
drawings or pictures to go with your fact files.
Look back at different times in history and the holidays that people went on then, think about Victorian times in
particular. Can you write a postcard to somebody as though you were on holiday during this time, what would you tell them
about?
Can you compare the most popular holiday destinations now to 100 years ago? What made the list change so much?
This week’s Whole School Home Challenge
What were seaside holidays like in the past?

You can choose the way in which you do this. It can be a painting, a model, an ICT presentation….anything you like. If you have brothers or
sisters from Primary School at home, you can work with them. We look forward to seeing what you create!
We are really enjoying seeing what you have been doing. We know you are working very hard at home to support your children and we very
much appreciate it. Thank you very much.
You can upload your child’s work by clicking on their alien on our Class Dojo. It has been lovely to see what you have all been up to.
You’re all doing great so far, keep going! Miss Moore

